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New Officers .
'

In Club. .
,;

The 'West Salem Woman's
dub will hold its first meeting
on October 14, with the follow-
ing hew officers in charge for,
the year: Mrs. Olive ; Sargent,
president; Mrs. Clen Davenport,
vice president; - Mrs. E. Engle-hor-n,

;ecretary; Mrs. John
Bowne, treasurer.- - "

.' Chairmen of the standing com-
mittees are:. Mrs. J. Fisher, mem-
bership; Mrs. Fred Cutter, fi-

nance; Mrs! Rose Bhiefauf, flow-
ers; Mrs. ; William Stolk, ; child
welfare; Mrs. M. P, Leek, com--.

munity. service; Mrs. R. Jagger,
defense, and Mrs. K Underwood,

. booklet' The official 'hostess is
; .Mrs. Guy Newgent; pianist,. Mrs.

Waldo Mercer; parliamentarian,
'Mrs. J. M. Fisher, and historian,

. Mrs. Fred Cutter. ' .:

";
BIr. and BIrs. Palmer Dawes,

(Mildi Roberts) have adopted ' a
baby girl and named her Darcy.
The little girl was born August
20 at Jacksonville Florida, where
Mr. and Mrs.-Dawe- s now live.
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j CLUB CALENDAR
FRIDAY - v

- Woman's Bible- - class.' rirst
- Methodist church, with Mrs. Avto
'I Condra, 1S93 North Front street,

Xspjn. . 1 - : ". -

Ann Judson circle, at church,' "7 JO. -

: Past Presidents, USWV, with
Mrs Georgia Davis, 372 North ,
Winter street.- - -

SATURDAY
..." . Ssiem Woman's club. 2:30 p.

executive board. 2 p. m.
MONDAY

MacDowcU club. 7:30 at YMCA.
' "THURSDAY

Fnutland Woman's circle, with
Mrs. E. L. Scott, 2 p m.

The USO Is getting on nicery.

, r thanks to you and you.
V But there are still things that
can be added to the equipment ''

1 which might be found in many '

Salem attics and i never I be' "y .

missedVv:4'V-:.y:- ;" '
.

"
; y

v-- v for instance, ong theItems --y
r which would come.lto mighty

. handy down at the already pretty
"

well-equipp- ed American igioni-.- '
, haHi noW; headqiikriers for. tht

v

USO, are iseveral Jarge vases , r :

umbrella '.holders .to fUlt. witbr r j
sand, to catch cigarettes and. ash '

es and also' several stand; ash,
- " receivers' (there: ar plenty: y
;,y'w the small ashtrays.) i; tZ?'?, '

i ': .
'

'-- "Also needed are two pianos,
radies and a phonograph,' a '

; table low enough to use. as ;

typewriter desk is lacking at the ''j.

hall and need fa expressed for
:, some. floor lamps.';. ":y: "'

. '
r Look through the "door as you,

--y go by Cottage and Chemeketa
streets some night and see how

This becrufiful model pictured for Miller's demonstrcrtes
that accessories have again captivated the mode; Here,
she wears a smart Hansen glove that touches off her
perky Del plaid coat and stamps that pedigreed some-
thing that famous accessories can lend. "

CtOChet StltcherV i&P1 auxiliary met Monday at j, because of a shortage of help, ac--.

the armorr firenlace rooms.- Mrs.; I cording to announcement made
Arthur Gottenberg, president, from dministrative office. .,

li i presided. ' y :J yjJl -- : -': S&T .Jrf" &
J Among reports made, was one . STAYTON Snnday, the irnar-- ..

.from, the national convention at '; riage of Miss.Lela Yvonne Sand-Kans- as

..City. The Sewing club ner, daughter of Mrs. Alletta
. will meet October 14 at the T. Sandner and Mn Wilbur Blumi

The Nebraska auxiliary- - was
entertained at the home of Mar
garet Willis, Wednesday. A
luncheon was served to the fol
lowing: Mesdames L. E. Gilkey,
Elmer Ideen. Lea Dagenhad t,
Leona Johanson, Norah Pound,
Hazel Runkle, W. W. Rolofson,
Flora Baxter. Lura Tandy, Clara
McDerby, B. M. Randall, Lu--.

cflle Garner, Margaret Willis,
vR. E.vAbernathy and Robert

Chambers. (

'Entertains
At Bridge

Mrs.-Floy- Eppenbaugh -

oti Thursday afternoon
"at a party In her, apartment in
:;theDevereaux. Bridge was play- -

ed during the afternoon.
t 'Present were" Mrs. Earl Cool--

ey, Mrs.'-- Kirby Brumf ield, Mrs.
Charles Feike, Mrs. Ralph Mor

. gan, J. Mrs. - Clem Clarke, Mrs.
;, Herman ,M01er, Mrs. O. L Paul- -

son, Mrs. Winston Purvine and
: the hostess. . . r

.

- Morning visiting hours at the
state tuberculosis, hospital have
been cancelled for the duration

son of Mr. and Mrs. James .Blum
of Mehama tookt place .at the

- Chdrch of Christ' . Rey Bruce
Cladwell 'read the ceremony. ;

1 The bride wore v a dress of
white taffeta with long veil.: She

', carried an arm bouquet of . gar-
denias and bouvardia. Her sister",

i Mrs. H. Williams of Astoria, was
matron of honor and bridesmaide
were Lela Mae Bell and Alice
DIckman, who wore blue frocks
and carried pom pom dahlias.

Acting as best man .was Lloyd
", Walls and .ushers were Leonard
iGisler and Karl Reed.' Wedding
i music was played by Mrs. , D.

George Cole. t: V,' - J

Following the ceremony a re-vcep-tion

was held at the bride's
i mother's home ' with - Miss Ida

Twenty--

Salens Dclail
FHIEST

ToddytVMenu
Potatoes and onions will make

the day's main dish. ;-
-

' Pear-n- ut salad ,
Potato onion chowder,.

Cold sliced fish
Potato chips .
Cantaloupe " 7

POTATO-ONIO- N
... f ...,..CUOWDEKv

.
1 cup cubed potatoes (raw) V

cup4 diced celery : , - ;
' cup chopped' onions ,

" 1, teaspoon, salt . ,
"

2 cups water .
1

"
2 cups milk - . .

2 tablespoons butter -

teaspoon pepper - J

1 teaspoon chopped parsley , - .
Simmer 25 minutes, covered.

Birthday
Is Party-Even-t

.

Diane Perry will celebrate her
11th birthday today at the home'
of her parents, Mr. ani Mrs. Ver-
non Perry and- - will be hostess to

-- ten-t r i e n d s - at a party after
school. Pink and white will be
used as a cplor scheme. The aft--'
crnoon .will be spent, playing '

"
fjames.'-'-- v-

--y
Invited to the party are Mar-

ilyn Waters, Geraldine Prescott,
Barbara .Jean Jaylor, Susanne
Perry, Allie-Lo-u ' Ohlin& Patsy

. Severing Mry Ruth Dowd, Ed-

ith 'Ann S I nrp s b n, Catherine
Cunningham and Jean King.;

i - i' t I
Capital Auxiliary of Patriarchs

, Militant-wi- ll meet --today at the
IOOP hall at 8 o'clock, v;1 '. -

'Pattern

:'P7 Aftv;:5

.

"

'

Fresh 'flowers- - "blooin? tor -

Tall,and Wmter.m th embroid- -

easy transfer motif comes with
the Anne Adams Pattern 4215.
That in-o- ne panellihg
and ' waistband gives smooth,

' slkn lines. - ' ,
" ; 'Pattern "4215 is', available .,in
women's sizes 34 36, 38," 40, 42;

,44, 46 and 48. Size 36 takes 2i
yards 39 inch fabric -

- . Send SIXTEEN CENTS . for this ,

Anne Adams pattern.' White plainly
IZ NAME. ADDRESS and STYLE

KUMfiER.
Go All Out for. Fashion with our

Fall-- and Winter Pattern Book, just
. off the press I Smart, easy-to-ma- ke

f styles for work' play," dress-para- de

i "Kalvavn ' Knecial. ' School ' outfits.
wear. Pattern Book. 10 cent.

DeadlirieVfor;;

V Club and church rroups- - are
berfaminf'-thel- r winter, meeting,
and ..Is necessary thai an- -:

nouncements ' of these events be'
in the SUtesmaa office In plenty
of time 'to be written np for the
Sunday paper." Publicity commit-
tees must telephone or write

: their calendar notices and stories
of comlnr meetings so that they .

are In the office by Friday noon.
Otherwise the material will be
held over for the Tuesday paper.
, Many 'chairmen' write their,
calendar notices on postcards and
see thai they arc in the mall by
Thursday nlrht, which - proves
an additional assistance to the
woman's editor-wh- o appreciates

" them In this lefible form, ready
to hand to the typesetters. ' -

' South Salem WCIU- - will meet'
this, afternoon at 2 p. m. at the ':

, Leslie, Methodist church. The
- promram, will be given by the

.' soldier and sailor department
Mrs. Clifton .Mudd will be juest '

- 'speaker. -

UNIONVALE Two wedding
' anniversaries and two birthday
.anniversaries .were celebrated
Sunday with a family dinner, at

V the homei of Neal Stoutenburg;
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Stouten--

burg of Carlton, and Mr, and V
Mrs. Joe Geisler of Salem, for
September 20 and 22 wedding

'anniversaries; ; Mrs. Lester Holt
of Carlton and. Kearney Stouten- - ...

burg of Fairview, September 19

21 birthdays were those hon-- v
ored. Decorated cake was a feat-- ;

: iire of the dinner. ."

D. C. Miller, Ruth Dixon, Mr. '..
;l?.Neal Stoutenburg, Mr. and Mrs...

Holt Mr.' and Mrs. Orval Stout- -
-- T. it.-- 1 If TJ.IJUUIC, H. iIU 1U13. UIU

Farlahe-andiamil- y and Kearney j- -

' Vj t - .;
FAR VJS Wr-Elle- n Setala. .

?,Setaladf. Fairview; became the:Kk,ij.',i m K n rnvtt nf '
Portland atVceremony perform- -;

ed in Vancouver. Wash, Friday,?

O. Heidenstrozn. home; with as--
sisting hostesses, Mrs.' F. M.
Powell, - Mrs. Lewis ; Hall and
Mrs-- Zanta Hutton.Vv ': - j.

, .Twenty five members for the
coming year were reported. The
quota is 85 for the year to be

.'reached it is hoped early in No-

vember. "

Members are active in civilian
defense work reporting many
hours on observation centers and
magazine distribution. U
:' .Mrs. Gottenberg named as her
refreshpaent - committee for the '

coming month, Ruth Lorenzeh,"
Mrs. Lena BahrkeTt and Mrs.
Clifton Dickersoiu ; :rx- - -

" The unit served refreshments
during ' the social : hour - follow-
ing the joint meeting with the

'

Men Invent
New Things

Men often come in quite han-

dy around the kitchen, when
there's mechanical work to be- -

k done. One man ,whp sits many
hours at a desk in the statebouse,

' finds canning a relaxation, after
office hours. . Several years ago

' he .worked, out a household, hint,
which he.declares Is a good one.'

"Any fiat-topp-
ed mayonnaise '

r jar ; can bej used for 'canning
when my plan' is used," he tells
tW writer.l Here's the .way he
does it . He uses a new disk 'that
usually takes a ring, but he then
proceeds as for an economy, jar,
using the. regulation clamps.' Be-,ca- use

the mayonnaise Jars have
less' of a lip on them, he has
fixed his clamps, by breaking

: them off at. the curve, .then
pinching them, in at the ends

,and the top so they hold . the
metal disk . firmly, f Keep f the
clamps for other .Jars of course,

r because j they may:; be removed
; when, sealed.': V--- '

This will smake possible ;Qie J
use : of. many mayonnaise jars

; otherwise jtmUsedVv

Seventh --A tin

Packing Plan!
QUALITY IIISPECTED

mSIIEiST CASH FIUCES PAH)

If

L

t

C'

I'
,

f

post at which Hugh .Yaiter, Los Sandner and Mrs. Harry Chris-Angel- es;

talked of f the Alask'an ? man cutting the cake,
military highway; The bride graduated from high

The plans, for thecojniirg yarl school last 'June and was chosen
promise - great aivities,' for; pieV queen of the May festival.
unit as was outlined- - in'a 'letter ".v V After a brief wedding tripMr,
from the district president Mrs. t and Mrs; Blum w01. be at home
Pearce.'' - - ' " "C'' : "!-

-.
f". i hear Staytonl ' -

.

well patroni2ed,the TJSOs. ',,

A dollai.wiJh"f of : pre-w- ar

i food ( 1J35-H3-9) now costs , the ,

' United States housewife: $1,378,
accordingto Walter, a Durham,
Oregon, state price economist

, Bureau of ; labor statistics re-

veal that Mother yest coast costs
are:' r-- Los". Angeles, 168; f'San
Incised, 1.302; Seaitiei- - 1JS6C : ;

. potatoes,' celery, onions, sat and ;

waten-.Uncove- r and add milt
Cook slowly 10 minutes, ; add', rest
of ingredients tnd itrve.! If
'cooked potatoes are used reduce ;
simmering to 15 minutes.

Ilcmay Slrcels V

1942- -

Lbsl J j. M

ORE.&P.A.V

special effort to please

1 Frcnl cnd

1446 iversarv- -

V'
September 11. Members- - of both 1 are given in inns panet.xne em-.famili- es,

were present and .a re-- v broidery- - frames the" filet cro-rntion

.wa ' held Immediatelv : chet 'Pattern 446 " contains
i

mbmJ

1915 -

eft'V t

tor ISVV

44U
ORE.S.D.A.- -

ehave a feeling of

v rJssnf-pkuU- i
- V t,- - i r ?

A Both Cathic, and Protestant
j,vereio4s of ,the, Lord's' Prayej

transfer pattern of embroidery,
directions and chart for crochet

uuui versions; lorming i ni30'' inch panel; materials re
quired; ilL .of 'Stitches. " . 1

Send. ELEVEN CENTS for this
pattern to-Th- e Oregon States--

' man, Needlecraft Dept Salem,
Ore. Write plainly PATTERN
NUMBER, your NAME and AD
DRESS. , .

SALEII'S OIILY IIADHET SELLHIG niSPECTED IIEATS EXCLUSIVELY'

351 Slate Si.
I1EATS y t'.

patrons. We are making q

pride when we realize the length of time tve have supplied the people of Saheih iciihmeat. Starting ivitfr a
market Sli feet wide by l9 feet deep, (hence the name "Midget" ) ice have grown until we are the largest retail market in Oregoi.
Many of the grandchildren of our first customers

following the marriage. Mr. and
Mrs Kusti --Setela, Mr., and Mrs.
Denzil Wilson and; daughter
Mr. ' and Mrs. Earl McKinney'
and 'family and ' Mr." Crockett's-famil- y

were present. Mrs. Crock-

ett has been employed at Port-
land and Mr. "Crockett has beea
employed at Portland ship yard.

' where he wilk-continu-
e. Their

of the of-- used
ning.

up
then

the
go

are numbered among our

.Young

STEED
STEAKS
Tender

Good ; tr

BEEF
BOIL
PUte Rib

tSvDy; 0MaegDn DA on sfewnffe
' ; is entitled' -v to ; ; ;

Z fdDi0 DDdDDnn (CsnnDDiiunog . -

V vSays Oregon OPA Director, Richard G. Montgomery. - ;

atml
Assorted

LUIICII

HEATS
Delicious v

'-- state director mm
Coolers are Equipped ivith the

ULTRA VIOLET DAY
; .SYSTEM :

which increases sunshine,, vitamin; ten--,

meat; quicker,; retains natural flavor, '

sweet and fresh for hetter health.

PFrFTvrr aVAny-- r.MfW iAlENTS ON

.

Beef

EOT
ROASTS
Meaty ;

. Our

. ,
; derizes

keeps meat
: wJ?

We have a
v all change,

handlers
. other hands.'

Ybung

20ASTS; :

Picnic Cut

you this week. . . -

Prime. .

BEEF
ROASTS
Blade Cuts

Rolled,

Bonoless

Pol Roast
Ni Waste1 r,

Pure . .

GROUIID

BEEF
Just That

Small
T-BO-

IIE

STEAK
Tender

Young . ..

.

Lean

Fresh '
SLICED
UVED.
Beef or Pork ?

mi
allotted supply for home can-- '

to your local War Price and
Rationing Board for a new certificate. No

- ration book stamps are required to purr .
.chase this special-purpo- se sugar ... only

' the certificate itself and an honest resolve
to help .conserve an additional quantity, of
our fall fruit crop for- - next winter and
the months ahead." . .

-
'

... ..
- ,

. X
.' . I - j-- i

- Governor Sprasue has rec-- ;
j. ognied the import ance of
,. home canning as a wartime

'measure.: OPA. Director Montr :

goniery says, there's plenty of.
(

sugar. for this purpose. :'. U

The makers of White Satin
Sugar remind, you that thereV

' fice of Pxice . Administration, I
am Jiapjiy ta remind you that
the government will allow, un- -

, tier the sugar rationing pro :

cram , .now m e f f ec IV any
amount of sugar needed to can

' air the I fruits and fruit juices
; you intend to put up in your .

. : homes this year, provided .

.that four cpiarts of. fruits or"
fruit juices pre . put up with
each pound pf sugar used for..

Pure Port:;ll!jli
LITTLE '

LIIHiS :

A Breakfast Treat ',

cashier who receives all money and makes
thus eliminating the necessity of oar meat : y

handling coins ihat have gone through many ''
umi

. this purpose.,, . . .K?.V-.t.-. plenty of Oregon 'ugar. -- ; .::,
'And -- remember .--

. . there's only? ONE

Pork ,f

LC2II:, Oregon sugar It's White Satin . . . made
- from ' Oregon-grow- n beets In the- - most

- modern sugar, factory In America.. .Whenyou use it you help an Oregon farmer,
and factory worker. You also get the best

; money can buy: Your grocer has It or
can get It , . . so always ask for "White
Satin" . . . Oregon's own and only sugar.

. It's guaranteed. .

Loin Fnd

- ; "Thousands - ef Oregon families . havi .
: registered for'speclal home canning sugar.
'F certificates, which,' when presented to any "

food merchant wilt entitle the'ceKiflcato
ewner to purchase the extra wgar they
will need for such use. To all Oreron-- .

- families, whether previously registered for
, , home canning sugar or not let me now re--
: peat - what has been prevusly said in

the press 'and over- - the radio. There ist" f lenty of, sugar for this purpose. The con-- ,

serration of fruits and vegetables; Is fully
as Important as the conservation of sugar.

- - Let none go to waste. If yon have not yet
received, your home canning surar eertl- - .

f icate, or If you have received it Jbut have

'IHj
Small Ons

Small

H yea fUS ?a c;dj ncii, we" tre n a p::ili:3"l3 czpply yea will t::!::3 ncd f:fci- - ell neal.;
' '
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